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l $l.enr ~due:ctisem.ent.s. NEW ADvERTIBEMENTS. BY TELEGRAPH. 
Germany anq tbe Sociaiists . 
. 
Austria in of \V::.r. . 
~~~~-\:llr'"'~~~~~-
T HE f. ~Rl ILL EXPEtTlNG D BEi ! x·mas ~akes ! 
.... 
I:n..1;e:nse E:;.:x:ci 1;e::rn ~:n ~ ! 
mol•...,.. Jt.o !) JO~ "'.Io~.~"GUIUI~ ITALY SANCTIONS COMMERCIAL TREATY. p 
Canadian Parliament Meets in January. SCATTERED OVEU. -DJFFEREN'l' .i•An:rs OP THE WORLD. UJ' ANTICI-pation of the reception this Chris tmas nnJ Now Yc:1r or S. II. PARSONs' Po1>Ular and Artistic 
Chris tmas :mJ New Yea r Cards of Scenery of Old Term Nova, el!pecially now thdrthey know of this 
Summe'r'd cruise nround the Islnod in .the Circuit steamer Leopard. Every mno, woman and child in 
dista.ot ~u~trics. that don't r eceive ono or more or those cards will• bo tcrriply CJ~nppointeft. Send 
t~1em nnythmg. you like, but don·t fail to glnddon their hearts by sending them some of the old fami-
liar seen~. wl11ch to mnn.r will <'-411 up plensing reminisr.etuies of childhOod's happy hours and HOME 
SWl!P.T Ho:m:. CJrTo our already large S tock: of views wo ·have ndded, thi~ j)aii;t summer, 400 now 
neg:nh-e~. to enumerate a ll wouhl occupy too ml.lob space; but the Views in Bay of Islnnds, on tho 
Uuruber ~iver, Bny St. Georgl', LiLtle Ri'"er, B aro Boy, Bonne Bay, &c., &c., ba,vo only to be seen to 
HALI P AX, N .S., Dec. 17. 
A bill has been introduced into the German 
Rcicbstag autbori :t.ing the ex pulsion of social ists , 
including members of the R eichstag belonging to 
secret societies or taking part in Socialis t Con-
gress. 
Au$tria fears wat 'in the spring. The Czar is 
opposed to war , but influential per.ions surround-
ing him urge him to change bis \"ie ws. 
A commercial treaty between Austria and 
Italy has been sanc tioned by the Italian parl ia-
ment, 
Canud:an parliament meets on the 3 1 ~l Jan. 
H 11rtingt.on and Churchill a rc for ming an ulliancc. 
---· ·· ~ ..... -- -----
Special to the Colonist. 
. 15. 
be appreciated, . • 
AT 310 WATER STREET AND 115 DUCXWORTlI STREET !AS'l'. 
dcc lG, l w,fp.cod 
\ 
·TO THE TFtADE. 
• 
If you want Oranges, Lemons, Apples and Grapes for 
Cheap for cash at Xmas, now is yo~time. 
• • w. FORAN'S. 
.ih;.> 10 cwt. of tltt' followin~ d t•>i\!l preserves,. in 14 II.I. lins, put up expressly for Atlantic Ilotcl use 
~Plum, Greengage, Gooseberry, Ras1>l>erry. 
S t;ravvl:::>erry, l.\it:ar:l'.21a.1ad.e. Da:l'.21&e>n., c;t:,o, c;t:,o • 
ctecrn 
Ladies" a:c..d Child:ren"s 
- - --- - -------· .---..--- ....!.... - ,.. ~0-0-0-0-0~-<>-<KH>-O-<>-<HH>-<HH>-<>-0-o-o-<>- 1>-<>-t>-1)-":<'KK>-<>-O-O-<HCH>--0-0-0-0-0-0-0 
j Uy the 11errnl~.slon ot' tlicir l 
1 \VorsW1•s t h e .Mngl.str ntcs, f Governme-ntNotice· 
:B:O~\NOO:O"S I .. 
Christmas Ca.k~ Raffle 
-WILL DP. llRLD- • 
Next Mond.a,y, Dec. 19 
JN TllE MECHANICS' HALL. 
dect? ,21.Cp 
IJ1nlug CJntm8 ognlnst the Board of 
\Yorks, wlll please furolslt the aarhe 
Ctluly certHle<ll not later than SA.TUR-
D~~· the 24th lnstnnt. 
(By order,) W. R. STIRLIN , 
Board of Worb"Officc>. ~ pro Secret 
~G!,~eat====-~~e~ar~~n::z:z:_ ~e ~sa====Ie ==== Pi/iijC'· NOT ICE. 
4t w ..R. FIRTH'S SHEEP PRF.SERVATION. 
. .). 
=:- . ="r=-= 
To make room !or alteration and oxte'P8ion 
of Warehouse. 
$48~000 
ForL.i-e.ight thouaand dollars worth of New and 
Use.rut Goods reduced to coet for two weolre 
only. We want room to mako altemtiona. We 
k:nowlputtinJr down bricks a nd mortnr will not 
impro"e stock. lbcrctore we ha'\"'o decided to offer 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS! 
·This is Bona Fide. 
Visit our Warehouse ! Note our prices! J udge for 
yourw l\"ctl. BEAR IN MIND · 
Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. 
No Goods g iven on approbation during sale. 
The following Sections of the Acta 
47th Vic., Cap. VIL, and '°'b i"Y.ic., 
Cap. TX .• for the Preservation of S~•i 
are published in a consnlidated foi'ilf~ 
the information of the Pablic-
I-U shall be 1awfal for the du11' auallftea ~ 
tors, rcaident within an area or DlatriCi .Wl&hfn 
this Colony, to present i<>lhe Oovernorln Coant-ft 
a Petition or Requisition In thl' f'orm ~
by the Schedo1e to this Act, or aa near lheretn u 
may be, setting forth the limita or boundariee 
within whicb such area or District ~ coniprillf'd. 
nnd tho names of the Towns. Harbors, or Rel.tle-
menta included therein, and praying tor a PrnrJ". • 
ma~n probibltin~ tho keeping of Dogs within 
sue rea or Distric t. 
IT- Petition or Bequi.altion shall be sent to 
tho nearest resident Stipcndiar;v M~at.rate. and 
shall be by him (after examination and certificate 
ns hcroinart.er prol'"ided) furnished to tho Governor 
in C',ouncil. 
II igb :.iass and Office was CP!ebr ed today at 
' t. ~'atrick's church her<', fo r the la te \"cry Hev. 
.Jamer Brown. The '.\[ass was ~nn~ by the \"cry 
H<!~. Dr. Howley. P. A ., with RHds. J. \". 
Donnelly and He,._ G. Hattcock as deacon and 
sub-deacon, Re\". T . Lynch master of ceremonies, 
Re\"ds. F. \\"alsh. I' . l>elaney, and P. Brown as 
chante rs . A lar~e number of cler&J·men were 
present in choir . H i:! Lordship l>r. '.\lcDonald 
occupied the thront', and Dr. Power a sea t of 
honor on the Epistle i.ide. T he church wns 
thronged with a de,·out congregation, the music 
J_acket_s,_~aletots,_U_l~t~rs ··_Ta_ilor ma e, ~~5~;Ni~~~n1~~~}~~ o-o-o-o-o-o~-<>-0-0~0~-o-0-0-0-0-0--0-0-0-<>-<r<H>-<H>-u-o-Q-<>-<>-t>-<>-Q-<>-0-e>-o--ot Hos iery, Flannel~ Room Pnpers 
Ill-If, upon due scrutiny of such Petition or 
ltequisition, the Stipendiarv .Mngistrnte shall find 
that tho same contains tho bm1afld~ signaturee of 
One·U1ird of tho duly qualified Electors reai!lent 
within the limits or boundaries Fet forth in the 
said Petition or Requisition, he 11hnll forthwith 
mRke n Ccrt ificnto to U1at effect endorsed u pon or 
nttachE'<l to t.he P etition nr Requisition, and shall 
forward the &\me to tho Governor in Jounoil. 
) ,\•as rendered with much effect "by the choi r, as -
sisted by the nunR. 
---··- .. -- - -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
(The Very La.test Novelties.) 
~In or<ler to cleal.· before Stock-ta.king, 'vc o1ter 
t he balance of these g•oo<ls at cost. 
Some of the very best remaining--See them. 
IV-Any Stipendinry lfngistmt-0 to whom such 
F oor c loths, Ladies nnd Misses J ackett', Ulsters. Petition or Requisition mny IJe presented may, be-
PalctotP, &c., &c. fore C<'rtifyin~ tho l'ame t-0 the Governor in Coun-
cil ns aforC!laid, require proof to be made boforo 
him of the liomt jid• i.ignnturo or n.ny or the nnmeti 
Jn end les..; , ·ariNy. One of the lar~cst nml moat suhscr ihed to such P etition ui><>n the oaU1 or 
stylish displays or UEADY-l!ADE CLOTUI~O ei ther the p:irt.y whosc .namepurport:sto be signcd 
c,·er bhO\\ n in St. John'ti. or oC tho witue1:1s to such signature. · . 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
-:I:'a.i1ori:n.g · 
V-Upou receipt or any such Petition or l°l.e(}ui· 
11ition containing tho signatures or not lE'SS than 
One·U1ird or the Electors resident within auvsuch 
nren or District . C<'rtilied ns nCorcsnid, tho Govor-CAPE RAc.E, today. 
Wind S. K , br~k ; thich fog ; heavy sea ; no 
vessels . 
<ltclO 
\ ·~ t \N _ ~- ~:I:ET::S:'S_ 
. 
orders plnccd in this department r<'ceivo the per- nor in Conocil shall issne a Proclamation or Public 
sonal attention or an experienced culll'r. Not~cc p rohibiting t h11 keeping of Dogs within . rt 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
B. I. S. mooting .. !.:• ... .. .... see adYerUsement. 
Adjourned meeting H .I. E.S . . .. seo advertisement 
Hor~ood'e Xmas cakf8 .... . . .. aeo advertisement 
Academia literary meeting .. . . . . Eee local colum 
Clearan~ t<ale . .... . . ..... . . . . . ...... W . R. Firth 
Xm• and New Year'11 u:enes ... .. . ~. B. P~ns 
er-~a• urday is the last day of 
Steele's Sale. 
1 AUCTION SALES. 
~~~~·~ ~~~~-
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON THE 20tltDAY OF DECEMBER, imt., (if not. previously dispoged of by prfrat.e 
we) the.interest of ~\LE.XASD.ER J . 8AUSDERS, in 
and io that /. 
Dw~lling-honse & Pre~ises, 
Situate on road leadinst from Brnnscomb·s Bridge 
to Forest Road. cir Unexpired term, 8l years. 
Oround rent, £4 71:1. 6d. For particulars apr1ly to 
dee IS 
G.EO. LcMESSU.RIEB, 
Solicitor. 
~EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
BEV. 1RISH SOCIETY 
T HE lllEIU BERS OF THE l fF.NEVO-. LP.ST Inrsn SOctETY aro requCl!ted to meet in 
St Patrick's B a I tomorrow. (Sunday) prE'pamtory 
to attending the funernl or their Into Lrothrr 
member , Mr. TaOMAB H AW& 
dec17 
(Byorder,) F. S'l', ,JOllN, 
&>c. &hOOl!i. 
Cheap 
.BP•••! 
Le::n.gths 
15 t o ~~ 
-
f:rom 56 
i.::n.ches 
to 
at 
WILL BE S0 LD VERY CHEAJ> 'IF Taken r ight away. 
At 
decG;mtp- Apply to M. MON.ROE. 
s uch area or District . 
VI-From nnrl art.er U1e dny "presaribed in nod 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it shall not bo 
lawful for nny person resident within such area or 
oC hig-h.icl~s Suitings, TronscringiJ, l"li;terings, District to keep. or to ha\'e in h is poesesllion. or 
nnd O''l'r-Coating!'. , under his control, any Dog wit11in the area or Dis-
tric't to which such Proclamation or Notice 11hall 
relate, under n penalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
. Magni:fi.cent Range 
250 l~ E~IXA~1'S, '1' \VEEUS, &c., llars, or imprisonment for n ttrm not exceeding . ~ Yery suit.a hie for hoys wear will bo Three Months. This prohibition ~hnll not apply 
almost g 11·en nwny. tr Don"t d~lay your ,·isit to any person or persons tra""elhng or pas8JOg 
n-1 ou r pricC'ti nre su re t..1 efTl!cl n speerly c lenrant·e. throug h s nch a reas or Dis(ricbi nml having a 
Outpon orders. accompanied with ca9h. will hn\"e LicenS<'d Dog or Dogs in his or their possession, f 
pro111 pt :ttte11tion and t he full bt.·n··flt .of sale ch:u~o or control, and not at lnrjte:--/ pricC'~. I V1 I-It Ahalt be tbo duty or all Police Constables 
W R Fl RTH to kill nil Dogi\ found by them in n111 nrcaor Dis-t rir.t in which the keepin~ or Dogs IS prohibited • • 9 u n<lPr this Act, except Shephl!rd Do~ or Collies, J 
SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. nnu those excepted under tho next pn..'C"ding Sec-
tion , nnd nil such Dogs not so c.""<cepted may oo 
dec17 ' __ _ _ _ killoi,l by nny person whom!.loover. .Abd, it 11hall 
S 11. ff t c· t Ca,ke Ra,ffi.le ' ~ ~~~[::ilv~~Li~':r o'C~l~~~~~:n~)~~Uiis11~t.kept e Ing 0 a Os· I Vlll- AftersnchProcJnmntion or Notico ehl\ll · • hnvo issued, ns aforesaid, no new Petition or Re-. • quisition on tho same subject shall be presentc<l 
• -- from such nrC'n or District.until tho e."'tpll'1ltion of 
STIL~ FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
FURLONG'S CHEAP SALE.· 
S:I:G-N C>F TEl:E R.AIL-VU-.A.Y. 
~ tJ t rE ( f.S "'' ( '. 11.L .tl.'t'I> YOff irL1.1. s 1: F. n ·11.,1T H''F. t :. 1.r 1)0 
---- - ----- -
, :!iJ~ W o a.r~ Sln.ug-hteri~-g -Prices -c)i; au 
~ our Dry Goods. 
( lly 1)\mnis..~ion or hi:i \ Vorship JuJge Pro""sc.J Ten Years from the date of such P roclamation or 
Notice; nnd, if no such Petition or Requisition bo 
P J PATTERSO. N presented within Three Months nfter the expirn-• • tion or such Proclamation or Notice. the operation 
W ill !wld liis Annual Xma3 Cuke Rome 
On M onday, 19th inst., 
IN THE T. A . HALL. 
dcclG,\!i.fp 
cir such P roclamation or Notice, with re:fcronco to 1£1Y such nrca or District, shall bo considered ns '" 
flh"n>Cd to b,· tho Electors of Auch area or Disbict , 
and a new Proclamntion or Notice shnll issue, as or 
course, contuinin11: tho provisions of tho former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect for Ten Yenrs from tho oxpirntion 
--- lberoor. 
J~~T REt~llED All pcnnltil':l under this.Act moybosued tor and reco\'crcct in n emnm:ir.r mnnner before I\ Sti11en· 1 ' clinry M:i~islraLc or lu1:1tico of 010 l'c11ce, and all lines shttll ll<' paid to t ho person who elrnll s:rivo in-formation of the ofTeocc :md pr06eCUtc tho offender to r.onvict io11. __ ____ ll~.!_ 
Per s h .·amcr .Uu11:1\· isl n, 
10~ brls Yellow Meal, 
• 
~~~~~~-..-~--'-~~~--L. 
.. H . I . E . S . l
wr This is not Bluster, it is solemn Truth. 200 bags White Mea,I. 
· Our Prices arethe lowest in the land. / -1toa ~E "'"-
TITHJ·:UEAS, ru cc uAEL WJIEALA ·, YV n prisoner in tho Penitentiary, under ~ . • 
teoce for Mnnslnugbte r, eecaped yceten:la=! from 
Prison. dnd is now nt large. Notice is 11ereby 
T UE ADJOURNED MEJ~TlNU OF the Home Indu11trinl Encourap;emen1 Society 
will be held in their Ball, on MONDAY EvE>ning, 
l>t'cember toth, at 8 p.m. As busineM of-import.-
a oce i8 to IJe tr1L011RcU><I, every member iR hereby 
respectfu lly rcque.t<:d to attend . 
dcc17,2i,Cp 
,JAMES A NGEL, 
Pret1ident. 
HARVEY a CO. 
·w~ Stupendous Bargains within yotlr d_e_o1_G_.2_if_,_P __________ _ 
!~~J,.~~h~m:e;~::~~a- Now:L'anding, 
Sydney Coal. Eo~••tNMcLEOD I ~ . O.A.~:O- , 2oo~~~i;n~:;;:ae~v ;:;;i ff ~ .... 200 brls Now Pl'lmc 1'foas Pork. 
Now landing at tbe whnrr of • Co1nmi8Hio11 Merchant. I --AND,--
100 boxes Hams 
given that a Reward or 
Two Hundred Dollar~ 
will be paid to nny person or persons who shall 
give t)le Police authoritiM such information 88 
shall IMUI to his ar rest. 
.And nil persons nre cau tioned not in any way 
to hn.rbor or nid the Mid Michael Wbealan in his 
CSCApo. 
M. FENELON, , 
.Colonial Seoreblry. 
&cretnry'11 Offict•. No,·. 2ftth, 1887. _ _ 
::e. O"':C\N~::E:::e :o THOS. J. MURPHY, 
SYDANcarao.;vbrigbt, rocundOAL R8TJOl,I SllE;;;;?:.EJt•Tr l'&J•c,.. Barrister-at-Law, Attorney, ~etc. , 
For Sale--Cheap 1· 
· 5 tie1'ca'a Ba.ms, - - -HEARN £ co Ona Now an4 one Seooad·hand J;. LAW OFFIOE- 284 Ducktvorth Street, 
St. John'"• - • - New'ft'<l. 
tp,tm,m.f.&:s. 
FRESH F RO.H ?;HE PIT. W S p•"Cml ntt.cntioo piftl to tho purchrute o! 
g"l Sent boo1e at 1oweit rat.ca while d iiobargiog. W. r. l'r1.clu1·• nnd &ll!fl of Fitlh. eo~,tr:rr { 
deot7 J.M. STIRLING. --~----.----------....-....-.... ..--. 
STEELE CLOSES AT· & · ·P.M~ NEXT.WEEK. 
. . 
... ,u •. tp - P I A W 0 
G 
' ~AU Purohaeere ,delighted. at 
8teele'e Sl\le. 
At G. XNOWLING'S, 
aoTU,fe11,mh," lat.'P, B,..... 
('I 
\ 
' 
I 
/ 
t • 
T 
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\ 
SULLIVAN AND ASHTON. B:V TH~ SU~CRIBElt,. 
·s Stores, No. 178 acd i80 Water Street, j 
Champion's Encounter With a Foot Pad. Ladies' Two-button Black :in,J Colored his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz :· 
---. . ..-
AN ENGLISH SLUGGER CONQUERED. 
- ·--- ozozozozozozozozozozo ozozoz · ozo• zozoz<tzozc1znzoznzozozozozozozozozozozoz 
... 
. Curr:i.nts a upp\Y of-TRIS SEASON1S TEAS. 
The Marquis of Queensbury, who at first 
DRreed to hold the stakes and find a place (or the 
men to fight , has go:te away. It is most proba-
ble that the fight will not come off, but a much 
better one may, 11s Sullivan is attemptinR lo get 
on a tiRht with Smith for any 11um up to 8 10,000, 
to be fouRht quite Independently of the Smith 
and Kiluin. affair. With a simple, un,·eilcd 
self·confidence that t..> the sti1dent of human na-
ture forms Sullivan's most charming characteris-
tic, the big man dcclare:1 that if he gets at Smith 
there will not be any Smith and Kilrain nff11.ir. 
In regard to the latter tight, it ii apt to come 
111uch earlier than was a t fir:.t expected, not in 
Lo:soo:s, .Nov. 28.-John L awrence Sullinn, 
'vho hos conquered this land as even tho best 
advertised Tirilon never conquered A merice, ii' 
back once mote in London. H e arri,•ed last 
night, and began aim~ t nt once, by mnking 
himself useful to society. Certain little streets 
off the leading thorou~hfarea are infested by men 
who beg, relying upon thlr ~i7.e and general 
fiercenCM rather than upon ... any melting tale of 
misery to draw co!ltributinns. Thetie men Jl\&ke 
uncomfortable the lives of timid Londoner$ who 
he"\"e ~ be out late. About 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, SullLvan1 with his back er, Henry Philip!!, 
was going homt',iii{rom the Pelican club to his 
lpdgin~s in Hlrrley street. Two men, Tory big, 
but e>·ideotly with little judgment, requested, in 
surly tone,, the loan of n pound. Sullil'an re· 
co~nizcd the "iM species of foo t pad, and walk· 
ed on. One of the fellows then began pulling at 
his arm, while the other opened up a wonderful 
current of profanity. ~ullivan retorted in a s tyle 
that left the East End out of si~ht and threw the 
end Of bis lighted cigar in the face of the larger 
man. P hilli p , meanwhile, who was, as may be 
imngined, a little di turbed, advised the threaten-
in~ beggars kindly, saying: "Take my Jldl'ice 
and get out. T b&L man will kill you." The 
ad'l'ice was wa.<ted, and the larger man. who, 
seeing uJli,·an's white shirt front, never dreamed-
that a tighter '''Ml near, offered in choice cockney 
to tight the champion of the world fur a" t l\nnar," 
which means 1-1 cent:i. In about a ~ccond he 
found out whnt Paddy Hyan and other great men 
ha,·e learnt'd about Sullinn' s right, and, in the 
language of the ri ng, he was asleep in a gutter, 
the other ~pu riou brg~11r waiting just long 
enough to hor n ) 01:n~ spii: from the Pelican 
club f::\ <'l1tim "\\'ell done Sulli.-nn,"' and then 
with an oath that exprc:-~eJ astonishment, he 
made a record ~s a runner . The policeman who 
bad charge of that part of the town was 1>ffable. 
He recognized the )?reat man. achi-ed him to 
gi,·e a n n!sumed name and address, ns it 
might make t rouble if he should prove to 
have k,illed the CO\'l', decl1t red that he recog· 
nized the cove 1ts a •·bad un" and " desper-
ate un," nnd lu~getl him off to ho.\'e cold 
w11te r turned on him. The ~tory i~ being indus-
triouely tolJ nc.w nt the Pcrlican Club, anti has 
raised the great man from Boston C\'en higher in 
the minds of the ) Outhful patrons of that temple 
o( 11port. Mo. t of them a re bet:n able to look 
at a fight than to take part' in it, and many, 
probably ha,·e been worried by " gentlemen" 
simila.r to the one whom Sullinn, with · one 
blow, bu probably dril'en from the Jieighborbood 
o( the club. To-night at the Aquarium Sullinn 
appeattd to gil'e Londonen another lCBSOn in the 
tort o( bo:ting which. only he knows anything 
abouL Ten thousand people were there to see 
him, including about 2,000 women. They were 
not YBrf nice women, but they were able to 
jadge'OI the blows which have made Boston 
great, and they applawled Sullivan little 
speech and great body in a way ti.at mad the 
glua loof' nttle. The thouaanda or Engliah en 
7eJled, teo, and as for the big crowd of A eri-
C&DI pretent to see the cbampiouhip ao ghtly 
lutened, fignrati•ely speaking, arou the body 
You Want the Rell Worth of Your Money tho choicest brand1umd moat excellent flavor. Fancy Riscuit" or c,·erv d«;criotion, namely, Iced· Bultann, Ginger 'Snaps. Bri~hton CurranM.>p~. I Conoy Jumbl"A. Ottll\wa Gems, Pickn-ck, ... •. 
Winsor nod Fniit, nlso plni11 and fruit cnkc, nml oil k!q_ds of 
Spain, but much uc:irer home. . 
There were' 10,000 r<pectators at Bingley hall, 
Birminjtham, on Satu~tlar, Xo\'. 12, the first 
night the ullil·an combination appeared at that 
place. One of tltc most important set toos on the 
occn ion was a bat tle between J11ck Ashton, o 
Pro"iJcncr, and Josh Consetl, of Birmingh!\:n. 
I t lasted three roundr1, and resulttd in a " ictory 
for :he ell ter l'ro,·itlence lat!, as ca:i be seen by 
the fullowinl{ cx trnct from the London port:;men: 
Jack Ashton ( Providence, l'. -S. A.) \'s. Josh 
Consett, ( Birmingham) . T he meeting between 
these two big 'uns was eagerly wa~cd, as some-
thing out of tho ordinary in tho way of "tall" 
hitting was anticipa,ted. Consett, it may be re-
membered, first came before the public o.s Green· 
tield'w big 'un, but early in the present year be' 
soug"ht " frei.h . fields ond p11..~tu~ new·." The 
" Providence Doy,'' as everybody knows, h~d 
come o,·er with the ullinn combination1 Con-
ett, who was the ta ller of the pair, stood well 
Ol"er his man, and his position would admit of no 
ibcrties being taken for some time. Ashton, 
whose 6t}-le was the more taking Of 
the pair, after half a minutt:'s sparring 
landed on the neck, but received on the cheek 
from'"l.hc Bi,rmingham man's le ft. Some \'cry. 
even two-handed hitting then ensued, and both 
were "on the jump" when the round ended. In 
the seconJ rou nd Jo~h was the first to lead <i ff, 
:ind succeeded in getting home a · good one on the 
face, • but 11ppcored rather tdb anxious, and 
napped a couple left and right from hi!\ 
opponent, " ho hucl mt her the beH of mutters 
l!J..-- the ·end of the second round. Con t-ll 
optned well upon eomin~ up for the third 
time, but fo ll vff, his hitting a t times 
J.>eing ,·cry r ndom, se,·eral well mtant 
blo1u hoing o,·cr the Americ n's bead or shouhl-
ers. Ashton in the meantime was \'Cry busy, 
and his man was clowned just as ti111c wa called. 
lluffalo Bilr:1 follower~ were in the hnll nod 
ga,·e the champion anti AEhton a warm welcome. 
--·· .... ~· ·· ----
- Jl"ST 00 TO Tm~· sTORER OF-
John J. "O'Reilly, 
:!00 Wntcr-11trC<?t, Wt'St-13 &: 4:\ Kin(;·s &ad. 
TH ERE UA.V llE UA1.> SUllSTANTlAL Goods on<l rcnl n1luc f9r your moooy in the !otlowi111e :-
Flour, Bread, liillcuita. Ontmeal, Teas, 
Cnnpdian White nod GrC<'n P ea,ci, Split PeM, 
CnJa,·nnres, C,"\1rrnnts nm! Raisins, Pork, Deef, 
Butter. L:trd, BelFM~ 11nms, Belfast &con, 
Cor k &con, A met'lcan Hams, JlceC in tins, 
Brawn in tillB, Lunch Tonguo in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa , Chocolnte, Condensed Milk, 
Brown nnd White Sul(nr. Molnsses, 
Mont Bernard Tobncco, Myrtle Navy Tobaop>, 
Crown Chowing Tobncco, •r D Pi pee, 'VS Pip<.'6, 
Al" Pipcs.Cntruunrnn Pipes, Mntcbes, Solo Leather, 
Shoe P<'ln', Kerosene Oil, I.nrnp Chimneys, t 
Lamp Wick1t, Lomp Bunwrs • .Brackets, Rrooms, 
Wash Donrds. Soop :-Scotch, Cotgillo, Family, 
Lnundry, Su pertlne. No. 1, Ivory and an abSOrted 
lot !nncy iCCnted Soaps. Also n Cull stock of-
Wi n es & S1>itlts, Specially Selected. 
d('C7 
Spices, J'e11i es a:n.d. J'arns, 
'l~Ogetl~t· with •"lour llrcnd, Pork, Bee f, Jowls,~~ 
i\ 11 o! whid1 will be sold nt this juyous SC:tSon nt reduced pricCfl. A . liLernl reduct.ion made to whole 
~alo purchase~. Out port ortlers attended to, and e"ery care taken to nfford general Mti~Caction. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton line· 
, Is undouUtod,Jy tho Best B anking Lino :nlnde. 
Ur' IT IS twenty per cent. stronger tbnn any other Cotton Line. 
~ IT JS more easily bandied than My other Cotton Lino. 
m- IT WILL l\tand more rou1th usage and wcor better than any other Cotton Line, and it ia the 
cheapest Cotton Lino in the market. llado in all siZf>tl. See that e"ery doz.en bean the 
trade mark," THE QLOVCES2'ER." Nono other genuine. octllifp,tf,eod Shew Rooms Just Received, bjthe s_ubscribers. · 
A r e now 01>0n wlth n . 
A Fine Assortment of Goods, RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICBS, CARRA WAY SHBDS·, 
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
dcolG 
• F. Chisholm. 
129. Wates Street. 129. 
Just Heceived, Fer ES Peruvi:i.n : 
A lot cl1cnp Dlnnkets, 
ntn"k Clll>hmeres-by the pounJ, 
Colourc.I Yel\'cts-hy tho pound, 
Cheap Clothlnsc (men .. ·• Two-Pea~ C'np.~, 
Chenp 'l'owl!~, eoun<I '1ulf.:. -
Dra;s Scrgt--BTnck nn<l ~1w~·. 
J ob lot Corscts-ut low prit:~, 
C'o..tumc Cloth-nil colors, 
Pound cotnmrs -<'henp. 
R. HARVr.:"Y.' 
----
V. ANDREOLI, 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. 
Al.WAYS OS llASJ), 
Or11:1111c11t1', l'iot 11rcs. l.ooldug- G lm;scs , 
C LOCKS ANJ> S 'l'A.'1'10.NEUY. 
PICTUR".ES FRAMED at Sh-ortest Notice. 
1•op1tor. CIO\'Ctt, Citron, Cinnamon, J>rlecl ApJtlat, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
\ . . 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
de~ ~ 
Be4ding Beddi.ng 
FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
Hair a n<l .Mos!' Mattressc~-nll RiZc>i'; Flock l\Iattrc es-any size: 
Seawoed and. Excelsior l\Iattr•·· ~es-very chen.1ti-
Ilolst ers an l PiJJoi..-R; F eather, ~oltl by tho beg-cheap and good. 
Als o- Brass, Iron aud Woo<l<'n B ~dsteads-of any price. 
W.,Call aud ila. pect our im mcn s tock of fnruishiug goods. ·' 
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Company. 
CLANRICARDE'S ESTATE. <Jlocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
J et··1 G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBA,LD. ) 
( 
· ol tht\ American 'eagle, their enthusiasm did not 
cool down until the ttd-chttked barmaids all had 
their &l"IDI aching. 
Sallivan is keeping his good resolutions. Be 
ii absolutely eober all the time, and in bis en-
thusilam baa even taken to dieting Jack Ashton. 
Poor Ashton likes sweet things, and thinks tart, 
with no bottom kst, is the only really great Bri-
tish institution, but be is not allowed to ha Te them 
Corresponden~o Between the Landlord •nd 
Ricks· Beach ?afade Pu blio. 
Lo~rnos, Dec. 10.- ir Michael Hicks·Ileacb 
has sent the Time. the corre pondcnca that passed 
between him and Lord Clanricardc while be ( ~ ir 
Michael) wu chief secretary for lraland. H e e • 
p~, first, that with no other landlord did he 
:4f" At Modernte Ra tes. 
Tho S11b,;crih1.•r l1<n ·i11g an experience of twenty· 
fl \'O yra n1 in the 11IA>,.<' bu~ine~s. gunrantec~ to ,c:i \'(' 
!ltltis!nct ion. - Chr i tmns Toys n Specialty. Out· 
port orders pnnetually attenc.le<l tn. 
d~!l.;;111 
V. ASl>H.EOLT, 
Xo. 1:.l. :'\1·w Gower·st. 
-------------------------Gn the Beach 
--AT---
N, ·oHMAN, 
' Vatd1makcr and Jeweler <Atlantic Hotel Building) 8t~ Jobn'ti, 1\,Jr, 
. M. 8c J. TOBIN'S IDea.lerin WATCHES,CLOCKSANDALLKINDSOF JEWEU.,RY. 
Groccrics,Provisions, Hardware and Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
CUTLERY & & i:'i1!
0 Purchn:•<•r o! old go!d nnd 11il\'cr, uncurrenL ~l')ld. 11il \'C'r nml <'Opper coini<. 
, C . , C . ::r< 1ifo1111111ctcrs anrl Nautical I rutru111onts t't'f'l\irL>cl :iotl adj1h lC'J. Comp~:i Conl11 :md Needle 
~oiling at Lowest Ca h Prices 11 rd1ttcd. ~.,lgtn t ror Ln11rnnt'1'." Fnm owt .p rlaclt~. uov4 
(Beacb) 170 nud 171 J>uckwortlH1trrct. 
nov28 .tt. !J J. TOUl.Y. 
·Just Received 
- IW -
J90::S:~ STEE~ 
Choice lot Creamery Butte, 
London a11d Provincial· 
~ n,s1trn1t.c~ Qr. .om.pa1t y, 
LIMITED. 
Property Insured on equitable terms. All classes of 
~Prompt settJement of Losses. 
'-11. MONROE 
• • -i 
• 
.. \ . 
•• 
)
because thay make him sh ort-winded. B efore to-
ni~ht's exhibition three rounds were over, Sulhvau 
showed that in that particula r way be is much 
worse than unlimited s weeis. He knocked Ash-
so fa in the w11y of pres ure ; eecond, that the 
thre he m ade was never executed, because cir· 
cu 1tancea expected did not arise, and, third, that 
aa a m~tter of fact the forces of the crown were 
never refuaed. The Marquis of Clanricarde in a 
letter to 'Sir Michael, expressed surprise at agent 
Joyce's statement that Sir ~Iichael had refused 
to grant police aasist nee to Lord Clauricarde 
unless he reduced the rents on hia estate. Lord 
Clanricarde twitted the go'l'ernment with making 
but a feeble atte~pt to go\·ern Ireland. He 
asked Sir Michael whether ., reduction of twenty 
per cent. would ~ s uffi:ient, and reproached 
him (or not intimating bi:1 clici ion earlier, 
and so pre\'ent the league from obtaining 
credit for the reduction. Sir Michael, in reply, 
explained that he had failed to notify Clanrii:nTde 
because the 11\tter had never been in Ireland. 
H e had not, in nn inteniew with J oyce, refused 
to assist in the work nf eviction, but he h•d told 
Joyce that unles.i Clanricardc did as the other 
lnndlords h au, done, he would postpone sending 
in the police to the utmo t ex tent the law per-
mitted. H e was unable to dec i<lt! whether or 
f!IPF.CIAl.1,Y SELF.OTED.) 
New Family less Pork- n ~oo<l articlt'. 
&>et VnluP O\ 'Or offered in 'fe&i. A o~il fru fi; ,.,,. ( ,,.,,. ·. ,, • rl . 
ton out of wind altogether, banging him about in 
a moet merciless manner, and winding up by a 
little fun , which 11truck the Englishman as beau-
. ' ti(ul It ~isled in Sullivan allo"fiog Ashton 
to pommel him in the face with all his might , 
Sullivan not mo•ing an inch or minding it a bit. 
After the exhibition the wual crowd of lords 
piled in to see the champion, Northbrook among 
them. They saw Sullivan rubbed down ; noticed 
t~at, with thirty pou\'lda of 11uperfluous fat off, 
he would be a fit model as regards body for all 
other men to be made after; fdt the movements 
of the muaclea on hie shoulders which drive his 
arms, and went home maneling and probabli 
little inclined to put sovereigns on Smith or any 
one elao who may tempt Providence on thease 
ume, driving mutcles. Tomorrow repre.enta· 
ti•a .or Solij•an and Mitchell meet to arrange 
about a match, if Mitchell really wants one. 
Sullinn declarea, through his backer, that be 
will condete:end to fight the little Englishman 
only if the fight cornea off immediately. It must 
,be. within · fh-e d,ays and in a 16-foot ring, for, 
aay1 Sullivan, "l' m too fat to chue any one 
roud a lot. I want him where· I can reach him 
ud abut him up right away." 
New 'nnndinn Ch(•Ctl('. 
Flour, Bee! nn<l other proviBion11, nc lllwcst price:t. 
JOIIN SfEER. 
·------- --
~The Great Attraction! 
8t<• •le'A sale. 
not the reduction of 20 per cent. mis sufllcient, E!!"'!'------~c~~=~~==~~ 
but he bad heard thnt where tenants applied to 
the land couns lar ~er reduct io"l!I wer~ m de. 
------ -~~-----THE ATLANTIC SERVICE. 
OTTAWA, nee. 10.- 0n inquiry Ill the pos~ 
office department it h'L'I been ll!CCrtained that 
only three tenders h1H·e been received for the 
~nveyance of the trans·atlantic · mail~, and 
that the lenders were the Allan line, An-
der8an & Co., of London, En~land , and the 
Canada Atlantic Steam11hip company. Tho 
Dominion line , does not appear to have ten-. 
derefit All the propositions submitted to tho 
go.,ern~ro on tho b \sis o f certnin au ms for • 
certain rates o( speed. All agree to malte tho 
pauage more upidly than the present ervice. 
Aodereon & Co .• it is said. are backed b1 tbe C. P. 
R., and acveralof the members of the syndicate are 
actHlly in~reat.ed in t.bis steamship comp1'ny. 
......... 
An American daily paper a shortly to appear J 
in London. It will 1 be run .on American \vheels' 
in eYery department, and expects to aetoni•h WJ. 
CREAM 
K1t\C. 
. 
POWDER 
PURESl,STRONCEST,BEST, 
' CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or a11y ln)urifft 1111terlab. 
£ TORO!CTO, ONT. • W. GILLETT, c111CA00, n.r." 
x.a•rrof~• ~IOV.U.TIU':CAIJI. 
:E>rices! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?rioes ! 
· Cenuine· Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PER THAN EVElt . 
Beware of Bogus AO'ents and Spurious Imitations. 
• T O SUIT THE·nacl Time11, we have reduced the rrice or 
all our sewing machines. V.'e cal 
the attention of Tailol"ll nnd Shoe· 
makeni lo our Singer No. 2. thnt ~e 
<'1m n<'w Rell nt. a , ·ery low ft~ro: in 
fll<'t. the priCCA of 1\11 our Oenuit•t' 
Singers, now. wi.Jl e11rpri11e you. Wt' 
wnlTIUlt every mHahine for ovl'r lht 
r enrs. 
The Cffnulne- Singrr JJj.I dC1inp: the 
\\'Cir~ nr Ne,~fouudlnnd. No Onf' <'11n 
tlo with ut a 8 ing1>r •• 
\Rt. U!lt'tl th1• 11ho1 tel't oe\"dl1>of any 
lvck ... tltf'.h m~cbino. 
~nd- (..'tlnioe 1' f\n1•1 nNltlle with 
~VP\\ tnY.4\. thl"\'llol I 
~I. 1JN>6 I\ k"1"1'3tV nmnli"1 ot l'i7.f't' 
.,r tlirt'tld ~Ith .. ,.. .. •ir~ ne>('(flo. 
4th. \'iii cJueoo I\ lle&Dl t\p:hter with 
\J1muJ linen thM any other machine 
will with tJJk. 
o'$ on euy mont.bly payment& 
M. F. SMYTH .Agent for Newfoundland. 
Llttle&.ay{· JOHN l{A BTl')RV, lf~. Q~Aee. 
nv. 1~ ~tiR- , 
1' • 
. . 
/ 
. 
' THE D~Y COLONIST, DEC~MBER 17, ' 1887. y 
~.Cle.ct ~t.Ol;!l. 
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'Dread/ ul Mistake 
l BY THE COUNTESS.] 
---..·-
CH.A.PTEH. XC.-(co.nftmtecl.) 
It was a bright Mny morning, thn sun 
shining on land ancl i:ca, the birds all 
s inging of their !ova for each other, ihe 
tbe flowers a ll blooming, the cbostnuts 
budding, the ha wthorn in full perfume; 
a ll nature smiling nnd bright; and to 
Lady Violante'. holding her little eon in 
in her arms, it seemed as though the 
world had never been so bright before. 
That wonderful lit ~le child, wliose 
eyes positively opened, whoso tiny l ips 
par ted, whose white, waxen hands 
moved' p-erpetually ; Lady Violante 
never ti.r d ~gazing nt it ; s he never 
\Vearied Of ktssing I he Yelvety cneek 
and th1e little head. To her it was 
the most wonderful, tho most beautiful 
creatu re in the wide world, anti. above 
a ll it was all her own ; no one could 
come between her and her baby. He 
would ne,·er be disappointed in her, or 
wis,h her other than sho was. E ven in 
tho 'midst of this new found joy, when 
the pure tender heart thrill with her 
ne w happiness. e ,·cn then there cam e 
to her an uneasy thought .. a ' 'ague, 
fa int suspicion that Lord \"ivian had 
. perhaps been s lightly disappointed ib 
her after a ll. 
. 
I-surely no objection to that? Horace 
it sounds well, and thero have be 
some grand m en of that name in t 
world. Can you not promise me: V 
en 
he 
iv-
inn?' 
Again the samo expression of e 
harassment-the same hesitation. 
m-
'The fact is, de.rling,' he said genl 
'that Beatrice nn<l my mother ha 
alreariy t:ill.::ed about this matte 
Beatrice declares that this wonderf 
boy·of yours resembles one of our a 
coston•, Sir Ru pert Selwyn, a cay'a l 
in l(j.ng Charles' time, who was famo 
for his lo)!ally and his chivalry. 0 
boy could resemble no better man." 
1.r, 
ve 
-
. r. 
ul 
n-
ier 
us 
u.r 
Id, Sho was but a simple, loving chi 
puro aod ·t ender of heart, slow to thi 
evil, inclined by tho goodness of h 
nature to all that was noble;· but 
those words something ' like a pang 
nk 
er 
at 
of 
jealousf y came to her. . 
' .My baby is my own,' she said. 
is. not Miss Leigh's.' 
~ord Vivian laughed. 
lt 
w ' You do not know,' he said, ' ho 
Beatrice has the honor of our house at 
heart. Ju e·ver,ytbing but name sho is 
a true Selwyo. 1 ' 
' But,' a.he said, 'Vivian, you c 
surely never hesitate if Miss Leig 
wishes one thing, and I w!sh anotbe 
1fy wish must, of course, come refo 
hers. I am your wife. ' · 
an 
h 
r. 
re 
d, 'A very dear li ttlo wife, too,' lie sai 
'willful enough to talk for a noth 
hour if not prevented. See, V iola.nt 
darling yout face is flushed. You mu 
er 
e, 
st 
be quiet.' 
id '1'nlkipg wil( not hurt me, she sa 
eagerly. ' , [y face is flushed becau 
-because, you see, Vfvial11 my who 
hca.rt is fixed tipon calling my baby b 
r'ny father·:; name. You ·must not r 
se 
le 
y 
e-
fusQ m e.' • 
Ho laid his band carrcssingly up on 
her golden hair. 
The baby, the lit t le heir over whom 
a strnogo fato hung liko a shadow was 
a beautiful child . He had his mother's 
g olden hair ·Hild sweet lips, with 
his father's dark eyes and straight 
dark brows. Piuk and dimpled 
aud beautiful to behohl, like one of 
Raphacr s c hilrl angels. ~o wonder 
the young mo Liter thought him per f ec-
tion, and held him as tho greatest t rea-
sure on earth. 
The May sunbeams poeped into the 
room where she lay wi th the little boy 
in ·her arms, and Lord Yivian Sel wyn 
as be looked, thought he had never 
seen so fair a picture as ·she, wi th her 
pale sweet £ace and wh ite lace lira.per· 
ies, prdsenteJ. A.II the love he felt for 
the fai r-ha.ired young girl was as noth-
ing to the warm deep devotion that filled 
his heart for his wife-the mother of his 
child. 
_./ l will not bear another word ·no' 
he said, kindly. 'I will ta lk to my m 
tber and Miss Leigh; wo have pion 
of timo to decide ; for tho present 
can be called 'baby,' yol,l know.' 
v ' 
' O· 
ty 
he 
She had asked to see him, because 
she bad something so 'especial to say, 
and Lord Vivian had gQne up into her 
r oom, the clash of the gay bells ringing 
in his ears. • 
'Vivian,' said a sweet, low voice, 'I 
want to ask you something about my 
bady,' 
He bept over her, thinking it would 
be hard indeed to refuso any favor she 
chose to ask. 
'lfe is so beautiful,' said th proud, 
happy young mothet"; 'and you 
Vivian, I can love him as•much 
like, for he is all my own.' 
He smiled with some amusemen . 
'Am I not an yourown, too?' e ask-
ed. . 
' Sile looked wistfully at bin.:>, her clear 
eyes seeking his. 
'Not quite,' she said. 'You belong 
to the world, to your mother, to your 
friends ; they all have a share of your 
love, and thoughts and care-be is all 
my very own.' , 
Poor mother!-so mercifully blind to 
the future. Lord Vivian touched the 
) 
little velvet cheek of the sleeping child. 
, 'What is the favor, Violante?' h o 
asked. 'I am like King Ahasuerus: 
ask for what you 'vill- the hnlf of my 
kingdom is yours. \Vbat moro do you 
want?' 
'My ory way, in this ioRtance,' she 
said, 'o'ver baby. I should like so much 
to call him Horace, after my father. 
Horace Selwyn would be a beautiful 
name, I think. If anything could make 
me love my baby better, it would be 
calling him by my father's name. Are 
-you willing, V ivikn?' 
But the fond, eager look hnd died 
from Lord Vi via n's face, and a great 
loo_f of perplexity ca.me there. The 
clear eyes looking into his noted it. , 
' It would please papa so much,' ~he 
said; •he would think it both a compli-
ment and au honor that the heir of the 
Sel wyns '6houlJ be named after.him.' 
She spok.e this time in a pleading 
voice, hard ·to resist. 
'My do.rHng,' said Vivian gently, 
'you know thRt we htwe certain names 
thBt belong tp our family-Huldibrand, 
Vivian, Rupert, Hugh; we never care 
to ingraft new names on tLe family 
tree.' . 
' But my father's name, tb.ere could be 
Y· 'Promise me,' she said eager! 
' What haYo ~Iiss Leigh or l\Ir~. Selwy 
to do with my baby ?--why must yon s 
them ?-what have they to do with i 
Surely, \ :ivian, we can please ou 
selves. You could not l ightly put asi 
my wis!1 to gratify Miss Leigh.' 
n 
ee 
t ? 
r-
de 
as But, as many another man h 
done before him, Lord V ivian parr\e 
a ~estion he could not decide. H 
was brave by nature, kindly of hen 
this handsome young master ofSelwy 
Castle; but be was weak and impre 
sionable, easily led, and somewhat a 
d 
0 
rt, 
n 
S· 
]
O ruled by \VOmen Of Strong will, 
pt 
bra e men of ton a re. ~ 
cd S he kLsed Lady Yiolanto's flush 
fa9 nnd sweet, questioning eyes. H 
w'ould not see that they were half fi 
ed with tears. !Tu kissed tbesoftche 
nestled like a. tender litt le bird. 
e 
11· 
ek 
'Do not trouble, Violante,' be said, 'l 
will not see about it. 
uo So ho went awlly, and in some vag 
manner al\ the 1mnshine of tho l\l 
morning went with him. The gay be 
no longer seemed full of music, the ha 
mony had gone from t'hem. Lady V 
lante turned to the little one ly ing 
her arms, and beuding her faco ov 
ay 
lls 
r-
io-
in 
er 
him, wept bittf'r t ears. 
She thought it was a ll unnoticed , b ut 
one of the ntten<lanls in her room cam 0 
hastily forward. 
'My lady !. sho cried, 'never clo thn 
never let taars foll on tho face of n lit 
babe. Tt wi ll bring him some terri 
misfor tune in the ) ~·ars to come.' 
t. 
' tic 
blc 
Lady'Selwyn ra.is('d her head quick! 
then they saw the tiny, sweet, Rlecpi 
face covered with tears, thtLt lay Ii 
pears upon it. 
y ; 
ng 
lco 
qe 'I will kiss them away,' cried t 
young mother. 'Heaven grant m 
tears may never harm my ch ild.' 
She kissed them carefully a.'•ay, w 
prayerful words, then turned from t 
bright sunshine, that she might weep 
her ease. It 'vas the firs t favor she h 
ever asked her husband during t 
whole of thoir short, happy, marr 
life · tl.o firt1t., aucl she hnd expec 
that he would grnnt it to hE!t with w 
ing words anti ismilo?-1. Instead of th 
h~teu l\fiRs L~igh , and Miss Lcig 
wis~v, while tho joy-bells clash 
the mother of tho young hoir wept o 
y 
ith 
ho 
at. 
ad 
he 
ied 
te<l 
ill· 
at, 
h's 
ed, 
ver 
her ftrt'IL j Aalous pain. 
nd Lord Vivio.n founil his mot.lier a 
Miss Leigh in 1.ho pfoture.gallery, B 
trice looking imperial ly beautiful in 
long, sweeping dress of bl§.ok vel 
made after a picturesque fashion 
ea-
a 
vet 
a ll 
her own. 
Owners of Real Estate. N /SKlNNE.~ 
-, DEALER IN--
, 
\ 
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Just Received fer S.SJ ~oeland from Bopton, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of halt dozen each. 
iJ 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 Kjng's Road. 
oct26. • t 
GILLETt~ 
POWDERE.0 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
drI L,vite the public to ln8pect IDJ large and very ezcellent l&ock 
.. 
-or--
PUR£ST,$TRONCEST,BEST. 
nract:; (o r u.•c 1n :>n)· ciuantlty. For A'~ lllftlclentl7 ftMODab1e to ~ eompe&a&lon. I .. _ • 
i nRldui: ·so;)r, Sone•ulni; \VAter. Jll• n- eolld ....__ ... and AL- heist of -lrmanaJ.blp. _ _..__;; ~~ 
Ct- tlu~,nnJ i. l1u111lt'.-cl 0U1t-r Wle5, A •iwua. ...., -- --- - ~~ .. ---
c.1a c(lnl\l!\ 20 pounth• S!\1 l>Od.">, Dealgne cbeerfuJ.17 furnlabed by let1l9i' OI' OtberWWe. 
T:~~~:~3~~!~s The Nlld. ConSOlldiiCd, Fonn~i.,·Llmir--~T:jin. 
• · Cor their us_e nnd pleasure during tho · Beg to ncquaint the public that they have now on hand' a vruiety of • 
. 
cnsmng Foll and Winter. ' 
Olive r Ditson & Co. issue Sheet l\Ita.slc in ............ , •••• •• • • •••••• ,,.,,.,, , , , , •• , , , , , , ••• , 11 , , • , •• 1,,.,, ••• ,, , • , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , • , , , •• 
uch immense c1ucmtities that. it is perrecuy im- Patte ns· &or c d c d R ·1· s and 1.or pos.,co.ible to nd~rlise it. All Nl::W publications are r 1 1 rave an ar en 8 1 Ing I I 8 
r Ril hfully IUl<l intelli~bly described in their inter- . crest. i ngs of H 0 uses, &c. 
et1ting and \"alunble lUoutWy Musical Record. 
( ~l.00 per year) which C'l"Cry ono needs.' ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:++++++++++++++++t+++++++f 
. Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditson & Co., . ·-AND WOULD -'"*'"'TE INSPECTION OF .a AME. -, 
0 n the- mus ic :rou purchaso. They do not care to """ · -U'I "• o 
ubJLqh anything but tho best music, and U1eir CW-All Ord••ni left with us for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
ame is a guarantee of merit.. J AM E 8 AN C I:" L' M Send for Lidta, Catalogues and Descriptions of lunefl f' , ., • &naaer. 
p 
n 
llDY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Pin n tat.ion a nd Ju bilce Sou::;s :-Nc,'l"est 
and best collccl\on. :m ct.s. · 
Emanue l :- 01·atorio by TrowbriJgo. ~t,00 
$9.00 per J oz. New.· An American Oratorio 
Jcbovah'd l,ralsc :-Church Music Iloolr. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's ne \\"CSt nnd best. 
United V oices:-For O>mmon Schools. !SO cts. 
$.t.80 per do7.. Jllht out. Charming Schoo: 
Song Collection. 
ANY DOOK l1AlLl!O FOR RETAtL PRICE. 
OL1:rE11:111TSO.r ~co., BOSTOo1Y. 
apt.26 
Notice· to ·Mar/hers 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OL\.LLANTRY) 
now locak-d North ot llunter's Island (Ilo aux 
Cbassours), at n distance of about 50 yards from 
he Shore will play from tho 1st of Mareh noxt, 
every tim'o FOO AND SNOW wLll mnko it ne-
t 
~Sound will la.st for Six Soconc\e, with an in· 
erval of Ono Minute between each blast. t 
Fc~ruary2~d. ~·.t!·. _ _ ---·----
M inard' S Liniment. 
-- . 
. ST.ILL ANOTHER I 
, --
Oiu.'TS.-Your MlNARD'R LINnttt."T is my great 
remedy !or all ills ; and I have lately used it auo-
OOEl8fu lly in curing a C3'0 of Bronchitis, and con 
aider you arc entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bayot Islan~. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may~8.Sm.2iw 
TRE COLONIST 
THE N,ORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
JJ(Bsvaaee GemuanJr. 
-(:o:)---
IESTABLISHED A. D. 1 1809J 
RESOURCES OF TllE' QOMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-0APITAL 
Authorised Capital. .. .. ..... .... .. .. .......... ...... .... .. .. ........ ...... .. ....... ........... .. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Ca.pita.I .................... .. :................. .. ............. ..... .................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita.I . .... ....... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .............. .. ......... ... . ..... ... .... ........... .. 500,0CO 
u.-Fmz FlTh'D. 
Reserve .... .. ...................... . . .. ... ....... ... ......... .. .. ..... ............. ........ £™. 676 19 .11 
Premium Reserve .. ; ...... . : ..... ... ~· · ····· ·· · ····· · ··· ···· · ·· ······ ·· ·· ·· · ··········· 3S2,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and lose ac'f ..... ............. .................... ... .. .. .. .. 67,895 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lln Fm.'D. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch) ....................... .. ................... £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .......... ........................ .......... ... . 473,147 
REVENU.ErOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROM TIIE LIFE DKPA.RTAllP'T. 
19 l 
3 .2 
. 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .... ..... .... .. ................... .... ... .... . £469,075 . 5 
Ann~1 i~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~ •. ~-~?.~'.~.:~.~-~.~~-.~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 1~,11'1 
£593, 792 13 ' 
1'll0lll TllE FlRK DEP A.RTlilE.N , 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................... ............... _. ...... .. £1,16t,073 14 0 
•• 
£1, 750,866, 7 ~ 
' T ho Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free from lia.'bility in respect of the Life Department. 
IUBura nces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices1-ED11NBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire.Insurance co· 
.... 
Claims paid since 1862 amount ti() £3,461,563 stg. 
. , o~~~ 
FIRE INBURANOE grantedl. u_J)On almost every description or 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for lnSuraRoes, and a.ll other information 
may be obtained on e.ppllca.tion to HARVEY a. CO. 
1 
~ta. at J?hD ... Newtoaridlud• 
:ru.e ~utu~l ~if.c ~nsnx~n.c.e (!.o.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
- - - ... _ _._.; - ------- --Ia PublinbQd Daily, bl "The Coloniat Printliig and Publli19ing Comp:uiy" Propriotol'tl, at tho office of 
<.;ompMy, No. 1, Quoon'"' Beach, near tho Cu.st.om A88ete_, January 1st, 1887 . 
Houac. . . Cash mcome for 1886 • . 
Bupsonptlon ratee, $3.00 per annum, etrictly ln Insurance in force about • · · • · · • • • 
• •114,181,963 
t21,187,179 
HOQ,000,000 
130,000 l\dvanco. p li · · f bo t ' A,dverthrlng rntce, llO oenta per Inch tor fl.nri o 0108 in orce a u • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lnsertloo; and llS oenta per lnoli.f01' ~ contblu-
=1 !~rat~ r::,::n:.:rti~d[; ~ Th4' Mutual Life la the krgest Life Compa~, and the Stron&'Mt 
publication lldvortinemonte mun be ln 'not later, • • .Flnanclat ln.iitltutton ln, the World. 
than 12 o'clock, noon. ..-No other Oom'L°'~hu paid nch LAnG~ DIVIDmm:>S to lbl Policy-holden·; and no otblr 
Corroepondeoco and oUl• mat.tma rela&iDg to Onm.-ny t.o.. 98 PLA ..a IO OOJIPBEBJ!INSIVE A POLIOY, 
the EdltOrial Department will noein JINPP' • -- · . A 8 ..... nv~~ tentlOn on being 114clreme4 to a.. • . .Dt.D!,...., · 
P. & ao.-.... · I. ~· at NeWfottn 'P 
.....,. ., - °' .. ' .... "'· ~"""' Mtt, . 
; (\ 
'I 
\ 
!llaitn -(i!olo1tist. 
FRIDA.Y, DECEMBER lG, 188'7. 
HANDSOME GIFTS FOR THE POPE. 
- ·-
Magnificent Gifts Sent by Em-
perors and KingR. 
Leo XIII. bas riow definitely sanctioned the 
order of the 5olemoities with which be will cele-
brate bis sacredotal jubilee.. On the last day 
of this year his ~oliness will celebrate m 8" at 
the high altar of St. Peter's with closed doors, 
admission to the Basilica being by tickets of •in-
vitation only. On the 1st of January, 188S, he 
will recei\"C in special auJi~nce the Cardinale, 
nobles, and -dignitaries of the Church, o.nd the 
most distinguis~ of the foreigners who come to 
Rome for 1lhi;;pecial occasion. 
All' the~e personages will then visit the Vati-
can ju bile~ e:tbibition, a~ which will be displayed 
all the gifts sent to the Pope from nrious parts 
of the, world, t he exhibit ion being open to the 
public on the day following. Leo XIII. bas all-
signed for this purpose that put of the Vatican 
preci~cts known as the Piazza dello. Piguo., but 
that 11po.ce, alth'Jugh containi~g 8,000 square 
metres, ha11 been found insufficient. A porti~n 
of the di~play will be in the " Loggie" of 
Raphael. 
The more precious gifta will be placed in the 
l)ew wing of the Chinramonti Museum, and aI\ 
extra gallery will be constructed by the Pontifical 
architect, .. ignor \"espigniani, leading to one of 
the interior Joo rs of the \" atican. 
Amon~ the more splendid of the gifts i.lready 
arriYed are a pastoral ring, presented by the 
Sultan, in which there is a solitaire estimated at 
the rnlur of more than i 0,000 piastres. 
A rinit from the Queen Hegent of Spain is set 
'r ith an enormous sapphire snrrounded by large 
brilliants. The King of lhe Belgians offers the 
portraits of Leopold I . and the Queen Maria 
Loui:ia ; and the Queen of England sends to the 
Pope a priocipl• edition of the Y ulgate. 
The Cathotic11 of :"laples offer his Holiness a 
golden throne. M . Gre,·y sends a vase of Senes 
porcelain. Marshal ~tadiabon and the Duchess 
of ~!ag(mta offer a pair of 'Vase1t of the so.~ 
costly 'nre, and M. Gou nod makes the yet more 
splendid offering of a new cantata. dedicated to 
t he P ope, which will be performed on the day of 
the opening of the exposition. 
The gift of the officers of the Noble Guard is a 
maasive gold and ~iher inkstand in the style of 
the Renaissance, surmounted by a statute of 
Micbae~ Angelo, and adorne<l with four fine me-
dallions of Leo, St. J oncbim, ~aint Francia and 
St. Thomas Aquinas. The diocese of Caltana-
setta sends to his Holiness a wateh of entirely 
no•el construction, the invention of a Sicilian 
ab be. 
The dioceae of Fnoi,us forwards an immense 
Tolome, containing the Magnificat printed in 150 
l&Dguasea; bot this ia aurpuaed by the diocese 
of Paril, which makes an offering of the Lord's 
Pnyer printed in· 200 languages, w ich was 
executed at the Imperial Preas when Piu VII. 
comecraUd Napoleon I. The bidding of 
TOlame ia Tery magnificent. with studs 
be.ea of solid gold upon the fine mo 
the arma of the Pecci family emblazon • gold. 
Tbe Empm>r ~f Germany has sect a mitre, 
works in gold and incrusted with rubies, emer-
alds, sapphires and brilliants. I t cost (20,000. 
The Empreas accompanied this with a set of 
mua veatmente that coat r 30,000. T he clergy 
and laity or the arcbdioceae of Paris subscribed 
~r lSO;t>OO for a tiara. It is made on a founda-on of silver cloth, embro:dered in fine pearls. t be triple crown ia of gold, studded with 600 
diamonds, rubies, emeralds and sapphires ; a large 
· diamolld cape the cro"sa on the top. 
'fhe Empress of Austria also sends a gold tiara 
that cost 150,000 florins. The Emperor of 
Austria joined with the ladies of the capital in 
sendiog a pectoral croea that cost 100,000 florins. 
The Doc·de NemoU""re baa also sent a pectoral 
.. 
croq studded with diamonds 11.nd emeraldP. The 
' ' Syrian Catliotlcs sent a cross and chain that cost 
f 6,000 rupee8. About 15 pounds of gold are 
contained in tbi.a present. 
I 
Princess Clotilde Bonaparte, sister of King 
Humbert, has made a magnificent cape of white 
satin, embroidered with ftowere. It is valued at 
f.l 0,000. The ladies lit Se•ille, Spain, sent a 
crape clasp of gold, set with 580 precious stone•, 
moetly diamonds and emeralds. The Queen of 
Suo9.l. gives a holy water stoup worth f 5000. 
At the jubilee mus, which be will celebrate-{ 
Dec. 3 1, the Pope will weu a soutane of while 
Irish poplin, which the biabop of Armagh, Mgr. 
Woodlock, baa had specially woven for that pur-
pO.e . . The lace on his other vestments comes 
from Florence, and is simply beyond price, being 
the antique work or nuns, and cannot now. be 
duplicated. It is customary to make a money 
ofl'ering for a raaas, and the colltclions being 
~ for 'thi• purpose a~ount oYer t200,000. 
On Jan. 6 aenral new talnta will be canonized, 
ihe Pope uaiat.Uig at the ceremonie. in the Siatine 
Chapel. It is rumored that the Queen of Servia 
•nd the Emperor of Brazil will come to Rome to 
be prement .. at this ceremon1. 
I 
"- .. 
·. 
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Carolan's Burial Place. 
or-The Editor ~ot thla J>liper 1~ not mipon.aible 
tor the opiniona ot correspondents. I • .._ __ _ 
SUPREM.E 
T. Brown vs. J.~. Bac01 
' ... 
THAT CREDI r . s YST t. .1\11. Before the Honorable Ju.at cc 
(To the Editor of. the Colonist.) The court was occupied yes 
./ 
Catholic Church .News. 
The latest chnrch statistics say there are 1, 000 ,- ., 
.000 Catholics in New England, 700 priest& and 
~00 churches. 
I Archbishop \\'illiams dedicat~d the Church of · • 
St. John the Baptist for the French Catholice of 
Lynn , Mass., on-Sunday. 
. ' 
Carolan, the famous Irish bard, died on March 
15, 1738. His fu neral took place on the 30th 
of the same month, and was attended by. GO 
clergymen of different denominations, number of 
gentry from the adjac:ent ~unties , and a n st 
concourse of country people. He was interre~ 
in the MacDermott Roe's vault in the eaat end 
of Kilronan Church, Leitrim, and here the re-
mains of the famous minstrel were suffered to 
repose in quietness until the year 17 5!>, wbe~ bis 
skull "<AS disi?terred and set up in a conspicuous 
place "ith a plece· of ribbon inserted in the fore-
head to distinguish it from other similar relics. 
It was an <object of g reat curiosity and interest to 
'"isitors until 1 i!>6. In that year a !llranger on 
horseback arriYed n.t the church and asked per-
mission to sec it. It was bro~ght from its nic~e 
for the purp<>se. The stranger ga?.ed at it fixedly 
for some time, when seizing bis opportunity, be 
discharged a pistol at it, shattering it to frag· 
i11enta. With one loud shout of triumph he fled 
.from the spot, and disappeared for ever. Tempt-
ing rewards were offtrcd for bis J pprchension, 
but it never co~ld be known who he was or 
where he came from. There i:t a monument to 
Carolan's memory in St. Patrick's , cathedral, 
Dublin. It is a handsome ba.s-relieC in white 
marble. The gifted Irish novelist, Lady Morgan, 
l eft by her will the 11um of one hundred pounds 
for the erection of this memorial, and dyect~d 
that the e:tecution of it should be confided to the 
son of the l rish sculptor, Hogan. 
Sm,-4 read a letter in the GoLONl~ a few 
day ago signed "A. McEachern" which was 
very good as fa r as it goeq, but thero wou.ld not 
be any need to publish a homily about paying 
debt& if the credit system were curtailed. It has 
almost become like second nature to the people of 
St. Job n's to work on : the credit system, but a 
great deal has been done during .the last year to 
lessen the el"il. Fewer " approbation books" 
ha,·e been kept in retail houses. Jt.li lo be hoped 
that with tLc incoming year and the introduction 
of dollars and cent7', the system will be further 
curtailed and ultimately reduced to the lowest 
proport1ons consi:stcnt with fhe courtesies of trade. 
I rea<I the follo1ving a few dajs ago which / fully 
ing of this" case, and was an action taken by 
the plaintiff Brown, who is a mason, against tlte 
defendants who are heating 11nd Yetilatiog engi-
neers, London, for the sum of 83 .. 8.30 for work 
done and materials'Pfon~ by the plaintiff for 
the defendant,at the request of the defendants 
against one Di:ton. It appears' ~ defendant 
~ontracted with the He,·. M. A. Fitzgerald and 
Rome is al ready filling up with prelates, priests • - . 
and pilgrims, from all.~arts of the world,~ be ... · · ,1 
p resent at the Pope's jubilee. 
Archbishop Rynn, of Pl)iladelphia, nna' Bishop 
Ryan, of Buff11lo, left on Sa.turd':iy for Roroe. 
While in Ne\v · York they were ~e guest.a of 11 -
.Axcbbishop Corrigan. •· ~ ' 
Brother Flc~ing for the erection in St. 
entur~lll\8e and the Christian ~rothera 
co1( hotwattr apparatus, and that. in the 
erection of the same, Father-Fitzgerald and Rn .. 
Mr. ·Fleming were to find the brickwork and 
labor of tho same; this they did, but in.one case 
t wo exploeU>ns took place, bursting away the 
furnac~ work, and in the other caae the furnaces 
had to be taken ·down. Dixon, who was the re-
presentative of the firm, employed Brown to do 
the work of repairs &c., and he now 11ues J. L. 
The Catholic church, by the recent action of \ 
----· ·· ....-.~-----
M. SADl-CARNOT. 
If .heredity counts· in public life, the new presi-
dent of the .'rt nch republic may be safely set 
do,vn as a trusty republican and a statesman of 
high principle and exceptional ability and energy. 
He is the grand.ion of the famous Carnot, who 
won in the French revolution th• proud title of 
"org~ni7.er of victory," and whose services, not 
only as an administrator, but a s trategist, were 
potent factors in deli•cring France from the-allied 
in:e,ders. The president's f.i.ther, ::\[. La7.are 
Hippolyte C11rnot, also made a brohd mark in 
French politics and attained a certain distiction 
io literature. 
'-
M. Sadi·Carnot is comparatively a young man\ 
He has only reached the age of 30. Thus he is 
15 years yoynger than Marshal Mac) fahon was, 
22 years younger th11n M. Grevy was, and 24 
year8 younger than M. Thie111 was at their rc-
specli,•e elections to the presidency. Born at 
Limege!!, in the south of France, in 183i, he 
received bis education at the Polytcchnique school 
and passed thence to the school of bridges and 
high,wayir, .where he prepared himself for a po11i· 
lion k the ofti.:e of public works. Be was pro-
moted to an under secretaryship in the depart· 
ment- of public works, and in September, 1880, 
at the age of 43, he entered the Ferry cabinet, as 
minister of theeame department, in su~eesion 
b~ chief, M. Va~y. In April, 1882, h 
bec~minister of finance, but only retained the 
office me three months, being swept out or it 
by ministerial crisis. In Ma~oh, 1885, on the 
formation or the short-lived Brisson cabinet, h~ 
~tamed to bis old portfolio of public works, and 
on the following month was again transferred to 
the ministry of finance, in succession to M. 
Clamageran. When M. Brisson made way for 
M. de Freycinet in · January of last year, M. 
Sadi-Carnot was pre\•ailed upon to retain the 
portfolio or finance in the new ministry. }le 
held it till the accession of the Goblet cabinet to 
power last Decembi!r. 1\1. Sadi.Carnot has been 
classed for many years as a moderate Republican 
of the Oambettist type. 
bear out my remarks. . 
· .. Credit is given in mo t hop!, bu~ ad,·lntagc 
is taken of the "syste~, an·d the m6n who really 
pay their bills promptly, or 't ho buy for cub, 
often pay more for what they buy than the long. 
winded customer who only pays when be hu a 
mind to. This only is natural. The dealer must 
hal"e ready money, and if be trusts out half ol 
his goods on long time, bi!I only resource is to get 
moJey from the firet man or woman w~o baa it 
to gh·e. The system is all wrong. Long credit 
it1 d~astrous to the general prosperity of the peo-
ple. At times, of course, a man is not in o. poai-
tfon to liquidate his bills promptly., But we fear 
that. the,Aystefi()i' delay has becoml' chronic, and 
the avcr'i.~an refrains from meeting hia obliga-
tions promptly on principle. He likes to hear 
the jingle of silver in his pockets, though, of 
course, iif he realises it, be would be the last man 
in the world to need1C881y entail hard~bip on any 
one. In some cases "bad pays" arc' the result 
of methods whi.ph have cr'.c-pt- into our lifo and 
acllnty. · \ \'c may get out of the rut, and if we 
cannot pay as we go- as all independent men 
should do .. at least let us try anu meet the trades-
man half-way-that is, pay our accounts on pre-
sentation.'' If c,·eryone adopted that plan, there 
would be more relil happiness in the city, and 
not a little domestic vexation nnd anxiety ''°°uld 
be saved. People would, under the new o rder of 
things, only buy the articles tbey really needed, 
and coulJ not llo Without. Tho credit s"ystcm 
tempts people to so beyond their ;ncans, to O\"er-
stock themselves as it were. When pay-day 
come!l round, in most ins tancts they are quite 
unable to pay the bill, with the cne\"itablc re. 
f!Ull.'l, hardship on the supplier, pain and anxiety 
on the part of the buyer. A good time to break 
awny fr.om ola moorings is near at hand. Men 
frame eooJ resolutions alwPpl about t~is seaso n, 
operation lo take effect on New Year's J ay. 
No better new le11t c1m be turnccl than the one 
indicated by us in these suggestions. l n the 
meantime send the dollars circulating by paying 
off small claims. Tbe large ones h nd bet ter be 
paid too, while'you _are about it. Hut, by iii 
means pay your little bills . A world of good 
may be done in that way, and this is the time for 
doing good in e\·ery way pos~ible. Owe "no man 
anything is perhaps, in this year or grnce, 100 
senre a motto to ban~ in the Jini'og.room of 
our houses. But surely it may be <-xtcmled by 
making the aphori~m read, "() .,·c no man nny. 
thing long." Yours truly. 
Dec. 16, 1887. CAi:ll Ct:~n>m: 11. 
---· · ~··---
tho German government, has been awaraed' ex-
clusi,·e missionary jurisdiction over a territory "bf 
some 2,000 square miles in Eut Equatorial 
Africa. 
I 
. The Po)>e recently recei,·M a curious girt from 
ardinal Maaaaria. It .is a page or paper band- ~ 
somely framed, the page being IOsG centimeters 
square ; but on it is given the whole paaaion, ac-
eording to St. Matthew, unabreYiaWd, and with 
•u the signs u.ed in the missal. 
Fr. Drumgoole baa l,300 bor• in hie home for 
Bacon & .Co: for the debt t:ontraoted b~ ~eir. ~c- working boys in New York. Thia is the moet 
p~ntah~e. The defendants d.eny their hab1hty tamous home lor bore in the country. 
and say Dixon had no power to bind them and that F Sea. U f N--L..:n ----•-.1 b. 
. • r. nne , o ..unue, wuco~ 18•. 
he WU not their agent, but a sole contnctor. h "'" r Co rdi K ,__.. 1. The up o nco a, an., ,.. .. wee.. new 
Father Fitzgerald, Revd. Mr. Fleming and Mr. blahop ii a nathie ot Iret.nd, ha'ring bea born 
John Colem~n: were called u witnt11ea to ~p- near Cloyne, county Cork, MaJ 11, 1845. Be 
port \)le plaintifrs cue. The defence COlllllted ed ted • All Hall -_,._ · nu1. ~ 
r • • . . th 'd ( ,.., Was llC& m OWi w--av1 mar u-0 a commwion, containing e ev1 ence o Nr. 1• d rd • ed the u...L ,,6 18'"1 1... . • m, an wu o ain re r1111V. 11 , 1 , wr 
Frederick W. Smithen, one of the fir~ of L. work in the diocese of Nuhville. 
Bacon, & Co., and one :Mr. Savage, which was 
taken in V:mdon, all of which evidence went to 
pto\"e that Dixon w~s not their agent, and had no 
power to bind them, and that they were in no way 
liable to Brown. The learned Judge !laid, there 
coulcl be no doubt as to tbe-iiabilily of J . L. 
Bacon & Co., to Brown, and accordingly gave 
judgment for the plaintiff. Mr. E. P. Morris for 
plaintilf; Mr. D . Morison for derenJant. 
SKlLTON vs. NFLD. GOVERNMENT. 
(Before Full Bench.) 
This was a claim Ex.contractor againi:t the 
Qo,·ernm\)nt for money earned by the plaintiff, 
while acting magistrate at Bonavista in place of 
Condon (then indisposed) ; and also for· damai:;es 
for breach of agreement, by which it is alleged 
that upon Condon's death, pension or retirement 
he W l\.S to get the full title of magi!>lrate with 
full par ns such, and p!aintitf undertook kl do 
the work nt the salary of one-third of what 
Condon was pa.id, lluriqg his illness, I t was 
arg4_ed that the agreement granting a reveT!!ion 
in a public offi<;e was, under motives of. public 
justice as guarded by the constitutions. illegal. 
and other matters were urged whereby the go,·· 
ernmcnt were not bound or h abk. . ir \\·m. \". 
\\"bitewny for plaintiff. Acting Attorlil!y vl!nC· 
ral Mc~eily for the gorernment. 
IX :\lAT'rEROF J. S'l'ONF.-l nsoh"enc~-. 
(fl~torc Full fle,.cJi .) 
This i~ an applici.tion for a certificate of final 
diqchargc. Josiah tone was J ecli.red in.soh·ent 
last !<pri r,g, and \ \'. Orie\"e, EQq., being a mem-
ber of the principal creditors \Yas appointed 
tru~tee. The application was argued a~ain11t the 
i.:round that Stone diJ not make a full dcli,·er}: of 
bi· as.,;1:ts to 1 he trustee~. and u pon other ~round11. 
Sir \ \ ' . \ '. \\' hitcway for ~to:1e. .·\ ctin){ Attor .• 
ncy Gem r,il ~lc:\'eily for Grie,·c. 
----............ ------
The lather general of the Jeauita bu •nt two 
additional priesta to Alaaka to help Jeaait mi.-
11ionaries already engaged there in •preading . 
christianity among the native tribes. 
A young girl of the Sioux Indiana ha1 made 
htt profession as w. nun at the coHent of the 
Gray Nuns, Three Riveni, P. Q. She waa 
brought as an Infant by the missioners to the 
sisters. She is a good F rencl: and English 
scholar, and speaks. both languages with equal 
fluency. Present at the profcs. ion w~s obae!vep 
tbc chief of the Muskegon Indians, dreased in tlie 
Jislincti,·c coslume of his race. 
LOCA.L'A~V OTHER ITEMS. 
Turkeys o.nd geese arc going low. 
Fresh meat we.it for two cents per. pound this 
morning. 
The steamer Ingrah:m left Trinity at 7 .ap 
p.m. yesterday, bound homo. ( 
. . 
'Nearly eight hundred men are employed at 
present on the Placentia ra.ilroad. 
C.:a!Jt. Terrence 1 lalleran, an old and respected 
iuhabitant or thi~ town, died this "morning. 
[j'j ' A meeting of the "Academia Literary 
Commiltee will be held tomorrow e,•ening a~ 4 
o"clock. a:dt."l i 
Christmns cards of local views ar~ ·driving tho 
foreign goods out of the market and justly ·so, 
Messrs. S. 11. Pars~ns and Lyon and .Vey arc 
excelling ~hemselves in this dirtction t.Ws season. 
AFJ:AI RS AT BR fCUS A SPECK OF WAR. 
::\!rs . Lcnhy, formerly of t. John's, Newfound-
la nd, met with an uceiJent on the 8th inst., at 
Charlo ""etown, which rcsultc'\ in her death. 
The 1lnf1•rtu ate woman , who lwas about eighty 
yelir,i of a~l!, arose from her bed to warm herself 
at the room stove. and while so doing her night 
dre~ took fire, and before help arrived she 'l't'BS 
terribly burned about the body and limb.•. Her 
son'!! wife, who pulled the burning gown off. the 
shrieking woman, was also badly burned. (To the Editor of the Coloni11t .) 
D £ \n SIR,-I notice i·i l )dte is~uc of the 
HnssiSln Troop8 i\1 assi ug·. 
Concern1"ng the Markets. E,·ehing Teiegram, a writer from Brigus OYer Attributable to Information Receivad by, 
the signature of " One of the people," ridicules Russia of a Concerted Plan. 
The Holy Father has fi:tcd the month of Feb. 
ruary as the period, duri11g his Jubilee celebra-
tion, at which the corner-stone of the new Basilica 
of t. Patrick, in R ome, will be solemnly blessed 
and placed. Prior Olynn hopes to be able to 
add the nnme·of Archbishop Carr, of Melbonrne, 
representing the Antipodes, to those or Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, and ArchUishop 
Croke, of Cashel, as one of the preachers of the 
day. St. Patrick's "sons will come from afar" 
on tha~ great fcsth·al. 
THE COPPER 8Y~DICATE 
NF.w Y ORK , Dec. G.-Closing prices of copper 
show an ad nnce of from I 0 to 15 per cent. 
About 1,250,000 l bs. of copper changed hand11 . 
Lead was s teady at 5.07~ to S.20 -per pound. 
Tin was dull but fi rm i.t 34'.60 to 35 for spot, 
and 33 to 331 for futures. The agent of the 
French syndicate here ij S. Mendell. H e ac. 
qui red a fortune as a metal operator cm the Lon-
don exchange some yea.rs ago, but by an unlucky 
turn lost hia all. He came to this country pen-
nileas, but soon acquired the reputation of an 
exception~lly sharp, well posted trader. H e is 
"n active and extensi\"e buyer for the syndicate 
which be repreaent:s. 
Nzw YollK, Dec. 7.- Lead it1 being bought 
up rapidly by a French syndicate tod1ly. French 
buyers paid $5,,25 per 100 lbs., an advance of 
81 ~e past week. It id suspected that the 
copper'ail<riead is wanted to prepare France for 
war. 
the idea of having Sergeant Bisiley over QU r pre. 
sent sergeant of police. The writer in qu e11lion 
also contends that, tho ad vent of Sergeant PARIS, Dec. i .-Accord in~ to prfratc ad ric1s 
Bailey here, would he the means or casting our from \\'aT'!la.w the ma.~sing of Hussian troops on 
worth;. )fagi3 trate lln<l the other ,J. J>'s aside. ·It the. frontiefis' attributable to infor!11a1ion, rccei,·cd 
i§ understood by the ~enen.J public thttt Sergeant by RussiJ of a concerted plan by Germany and 
Bailey was comini.r here to act ail l'oor Cummis. Austria for unitcJ action in case of war between 
siuner as w.ell as "'ergeant, thereby taking some ei ther of thetic powers and Russia. In that con-
of the loo.J off the shoul<lerd ,,f our magistrate , tingcncy it is proposed that Germany and Aus-
but not in any mea~ure to cast. him aside or any tria should suddenly in,·ade Russia-Poland and 
of his CO·l.i.borers. Tbii1 would be a ,·ery great occupy ·w arsaw Ly u~inl{ greater fdcilities for 
benefit to Mr. Wilcox. "l am well aware as ia mobflizing. ln consequence of the discovery of 
·• One or the People" that, tho departure of this alleged project Rus.qia has re11olved to com-
Sergcant O;:imes will caul!e much comment in pensate for her slow power of mobili1.ing by a 
the Salution Ilnracks, which he at ten& as re- · permanent incre1111c ,,f Llio fronti r r forces. Tl1i• 
gulll,l" a.ti the police barracks, and tbi.it is probably mo.ement implicis no a~gressi•>!l but ddcnsi,·e 
why "his detention is so much sought for. I un- precaution. 
dt>ratand a petition :s almost in readiness.Cu pre. YJ E!'llS'A, Dec. i - C:mpcrorJoaeph "ill pre-iJe 
aentation to the Q;,,·ernor whereby this society at a military counci l at the palace tomorrow for 
, .. m be compelled to confine itself indoor•; and the consideration of the eteps necc!lsary in Yitiw 
thus: give' peace and quietness to this little town. of the collection o_f llussian troops on lho fro:n iu. 
A few night.a ago Mr. John, Bartlett .was thrown 1t ia reported that llll Ilussian troop3 whOllb 
aside by a leading member of thier prosses.sion time expired in the autumn have been retained. 
> • M ••• ' .. u it passed along tho street. Thus it may bo that a quarter of a million recrui111 \Yt're enrolled 
We are sorry to have to announce todar, the seen how daqgerous it ia to walk out at night. in the army corps which formt1 ll military line 
death of Capt. Wm. C:ole, who for many years Our S•lntion Sergeant makct light of these from Dublin to Zam.O!!e, and that a strong bo<b 
both owned and commanded his own ship; for matt~ra when it is his duty to pre•ent such. of cavalry i" 11t11tionoo between Ro\·n" Ko•cl ""d 
the Jut twelve years he has been in tho cmplo7 1 all the pl:scca named near the Austrian frontier. of Meears. P. & L. Tessier, and bu made some Yours, etc., J. _ .. _ _ _ ..... 
oftbetlnestvoyagesout of this port; being a Brigue·, ·Dee. l5th, 1887. ~ :- . . . 
native or Newfoundland he was thoroughly ~- . ..- .. • . . ~he highest pomt attuned by the thermometer 
SJ?CC~d by all claases, and will be mourned by . The funeral of t he la~ Thomae H&w will take I dunng the las~ twenty-four houri wa. -t I ; the 
h1.1 fnend.. pla·ce lomonow aflernoon. loweet u. 
• 
A new occupation recommend~ for semi-
inl"alides by a Philadelphia writer iS the makinit 
of artificial flies for fishing purposes. The tools 
required are a smalLp11ir of scissoT8, a pair of 
spring plyers, a long pin, a small piece or cobb-
lr r's wax. The materials are the breaet and 
tall feather11 or fowld and game, with sih·er and 
gold tiMels , a little fine sewing silk of all colorl', 
some Derlin wool, stained gut an't hooks of 
various e1zes. 
DEA.TBS. 
..,_ --- . ----------·---J:IALLt:nu1 - Thia morning, Cnptain Terunco 
llaU1rrap, 11ged 7:4 years. 1''unt>ral on -M9nday, 
11t 2.80 r .m., from his late reeiden~. lfonkatown 
IloiHI Friends and acquai'1bul<:ft requested to 
attt-nd without turtbe.r notice. 
TuCKEtt- FridBy oYening, or consumption, llr . 
.J"mrs Winton T\loll:er, og-l!d Bt ycare. Re leaves 
a whlow nncl two ohildre.n to moµm their Md 10!8. 
TI111 runt'rnl will taka placo on Uonday, nt 2.80 
o'crloclc, from liis lnte reiridenoe, Bea View, io tbe 
rclU' ot St. Andrew's Klrk, when friends and rela· 
tiles aro respectCully inTlted to attend. 
COu>.-At Now York, on tho 19th iast., C'aptain 
William Cole, a&ed 62 ,-ean. Be lel\ve. a wife 
Md A•e ohildnn to movn tbelr lad loee • 
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